### Key work to build on when investing against cross-country investment priorities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stage</th>
<th>Work Area</th>
<th>Key Work</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1 | Financing | - CHW Investment Case and Financing Recommendations  
- Financing Alliance for Health’s toolkits – calculating ROI, investment planning, technical assistance etc.  
- UNICEF/MSH Community Health Planning and Costing Tool  
- GFF investment cases  
- In-country costing and investment plans |
| 2 | Fragmentation | - HRH: WHO guideline on community health worker program, CHW program functionality matrix (USAID, UNICEF, CHIC)  
- Supply Chain: Forthcoming UNSEO/UNICEF “CHW Product Availability Evidence Brief” on supply chain; planned work by the supply chain sub-group of the Child Health Taskforce; BMGF/AMREF work on strategic purchasing for CH and private contracting and procurement  
- Information systems: Principles for Digital Development & of Donor Alignment for Digital Health; WHA Resolution on digital health, May 2018; The work Zenesys is doing to aggregate data across disease programs with the Global Fund and others |
| 3 | Optimization | - WHO/UNICEF iCCM handbooks  
- Pop Council Metrics – developing key CH quality indicators; IIPH Scorecard – metrics for PHC  
- USAID AIM – Helps identify design and implementation gaps  
- Community Health Impact Coalition Report – provides operationally specific guidance on operationalizing implementation recommendations  
- Forthcoming GFF Toolkit |
| 4 | Future fit | - BMGF Babylon (provides access to a physician via mobile)  
- DxPlain (decision support system)  
- GDI’s forthcoming work on value-based care  
- CGD working group on the future of global health procurement (leveraging new tech)  
- BMGF PRD/Factom digital wallets (give people ownership over their health data) |
| 5 | Performance mgt. | - Preliminary work on data systems integration for primary health (e.g., Zenysis)  
- PHCPI Vital Signs Profiles  
- African Health Observatory  
- African Alliance of Digital Health Networks – provides a platform to cultivate the human capacity needed to develop strong national digital health systems.  
- Community Health Academy |
| 6 | High-level political commitment | - AU/UNAIDS’s 2Million CHW advocacy campaign  
- WHA resolution  
- Communities at the Heart of UHC Campaign  
- Institutionalizing Community Health Conference, South Africa, 2017 and Conference on Primary Health Care, Astana, 2018 |